
Do you own a

Steinway or

only a piano?
There are Pianos by thc hundreds,

but there is but ONE Steinway,
just as thcrc is but one form of per-
fection in anything else.

If you have only a piano, you
should get a Steinway; if you hnve
not bought, come lierc and listcn to
thc Steinway.
Wc are sole agents for Virginia

and North Carolina.
Frcc catalog for thc asking.

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 E. Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia
and North Carolina.

SirTINH
Monument Unveiled by Penn-

sylvanians at Cemetery in
Salisbury.

(Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.?
Ballsbury, N. c.. November 1 6..Wlth

ceremonies calcutated to cement thej
trlendly relatlons between tne North
and the South a llttlng monument was
unveiled ln tho Federal Cemetery ln
Salisbury thls afternoon in honor oi
tho I'ehnsylvanla soldiers who He
burled here. Pursuant to a speclal act
of the Jv.gislature tne monument was
the gift of tlie State ot Pennsylvanla.
and was erected at a cost of $16,000,1
in" contractor belng Carroll .1. Clark.
ot Amerlcus, aa. ot the ll.ooo *ol-
dlera burled In Sallbury. more iliati
!S;600 are known to havo been from
Pennsylvanla, and tt was an commemo-j
ration nt these that t'.ic monument waai
erecti Travellng lu a special train

tled wltli Pennsylvanians,
.1:1 S. stuart aud hls staff
arrived ln Salisbury at

an.i were glven a royal
governor W. VV. Kitcliin,
Mayor A, L, Smoot, ot

thousands uf other North

of ten car*
Governor 1-
of that St
noon tO- ls
welcome b
ot uiis .»:t.
Salisbury, a
Carollnlan**.
The monument. whlch reats upon a

huge base of granite. tnipportod by
large black marble piilar.*-, carrlea a
dome, upon whlch is a bronze flgure in
a tattercd unlform of a prlsoner o-'
war. Inside tnu arches of tlie sliafi
are three tablets, one representlng tlie
Salisbury mllltary prlson, one bearing
an inscrtptlon £i honor ot the Penn¬
sylvanla soldier.-- antl another display.
Ing the .-peclal act of the Pennsylvanla
Leglalature of 1907, ujider wh'ch the
commission was appolnted and tne
monument erected.

The monument was formally present¬
ed to Oovernor Stuart, of P>nn«ylvanla,
by Captain l^ouls H. I'ortescue, belng
ui trellid by Mlsa Helen H. Walker, of
Pittsburg. It was accepted in a *4ra-
clous manner. and in turn presented by
Governor Stuart to the Cnlted Htaes
government, being accepted by General
A. I*. AlUs. The prlbcipal address of
Uie occasion was dellvered by General
Harry D. Wnlte. of indlana, Pa. The
slnglng of a number ot popular alrs
bv Mrs. J. S. Harp McDonald, of Phil¬
adelphla, captivateil the thousands of
people tn attendance.
The commission appolnted by the

State to erect tne -monument. consista
of Colonei James r>. Walker, of Pitts¬
burg; General Harry Wiilte, of Indiana;
Major Louls D. Fortescue, of Phila¬
delphla, aud also Colonei Ezra Itipple,
or Scranton, antl Captain iViHlam H.
Bricker, of Carlisle, who dled recently.
Among the promlnent vlsitors from
t.*ie Keystonc State were Governor Ed-
v.*m S. Stuart, hls staff. the Iivlng mem¬
bera of thc* commlsslon. Lleutenant-
Governor Hobert S. Murphy. General
Thomas J. Stewart, General Robert XI.
Heath, senatdr fcavld Wllbui't, of I'enit-
sylvanta; J. D. O'Neill, I. Ki Campnell.
Jonn a. Falrman, Hon. Stephe-n Toole,
ltobcrt .1. Cunnlngham. or Pittsburg,
and nearly 1,000 other cit'zens, Includ¬
lng several hundred survlvors of the
Clvll. War.
The dlstlngulshed yarty was tendered

a receptlon by SenatdT Lee S. Overman
ln Salisbury to-niglit,4 after which the
vlsitors left on u spec'al traln tor
Pennsylvanla.

WOMAN IIKI.I1 FOIl Mt'HDEK.
i -.

Cortmer's Jury ImiiilreM lnto Oenth nf
Jnmes Vaughan.Other Ainclin .\eiT«.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Amella, Va.. November 16..The cor-

oner's jury ln the case of James
Vaughan, who was shot by some party
ln hls own yard on last Frlday night,
rcsumed lts sesslon for the thlrd time
yesterday, and decided that Pattie
Francis,**the woman who llved ln his
house, was responsible for a murder
and was probaWy alded hy others, and
recommended that she be dttalned ln
JhIi untll thc grand jury can pass upon
the case.
Tho water system for the now hlgh

school was put ln operatlon to-day. It
now has the most lmproved modern
system of heat. ventilation and sanlta¬
tion. More interest Is being taken by
the citizens In this school than was

ever shown ln any school hero before,
and its- course of study, under tho ef-
ticient directlon of Professor J. D.
Harris and four asslstant teachers, is
mado so Interestlng as well as Instruc¬
tive. that thc roli is Increaslng and
fcho'lars coming from a distance to get
Its advantages.

A spelllng bee will take place on
'Fritlav nlght, wlicn the citizens of the
town 'wlll spell against the larger pu¬
plls of thc school. A very Interestlng
program of exercises has been ar¬
ranged and a large crowd is expected.

BISHOP WATEHIIOUSE
IS AT HOME AGAIN

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.>
BRISTOL, VA.. November 16..;

Blshop R. G. Waterliouse, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
¦who was promoted to the hlshoprlc at
tlie general conference held at Ashe¬
ville last spring, returned here to-day
from a tour of tlio far West confer¬
ences ovor which ho' has- been chosen
to preslde durlng thelr annual ses-
slons.
Ho wont as far West as San Fran¬

clsco, and preslded over the following
conferences: Montana, .Columbla, East
Columbia, Paciflc and Los Angeles.
He went to hls home at Emory to-

nlght. ,/-_-
Onntiuet or V. M. I. Cadets.
r Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Lynchburg, Va., November 16-.The
local aluinnl associatlon ot-the-Vlrglnla
Militarv instltute last nlght held a

banquet at tho Piedmont Club, many
old cadets bclilK present. Among tlie
euests of thc associatlon were General
15, XV. Nlchols, superlntendent of thos
Instltute, and Colonei Joseph R. An¬
derson, president of the General Alum-
.al Associatlon of tho instltute.

Eiids Llfe by Haugtng.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

UnioiivUlo. Va. Novembor 16..Wll-
Jlam E. Wright, a morohant and busl-
Jiess man, aged forty-flvo years, of
Ithodesville, ln thls county, commit¬
ted sulclde by hanglng hiniself ln n
.warehouse. about *l o'clock thls after-
rioon. Ho had heen rnentally unbal-
luu'.t-d for somo months. Ho leaves a
mlto and, ju© sbjldxao.

PRICE REDUCTION
IMHIUTIOI

"lnterests" Release Hold on

Throats Only to Take
Fresh Grip,

WiiHliingtoti, I). ('., November IC.
The so-called reductlon ln tlio pri'.o
of nioati ls ft dellberato manlpUIC.t!on
of the market, according to Ur. llarvoy
\v. Wlley, chlof of tho Bureau of Chow*
iptry of the Department or Asrifcui-
ture, m a statement made her9 to-d.iy.
"The lnterests whlcli mnnlpulated

ihe prltftw upward," sald nr. Wlley,
"(empor.iriiv huvo reteased their hoiu
on our throats lor thc purpose nf gft-
t-ing a rrpHh grip. The so-called re¬

ductlon ln meat!. Is iictitiuiis. Its ma-
nlpulatlon was dellherato Just n« thc
increase ln prlcos Was unjust. unreft-
sunable 'nnd uncalicd for by condltlons
prevallfng throughout i--: country.
Tho prices were flctltlous at the, top
notch becaUse Ihey were forced there
arhltrarllv by lnterests.

..Dovelopments wlll show tliat the
ihteresffl are atter some one. lt may
nc some mdopendent movement t.iey
hope to drive trom cover."

8ecretar_y Wllson sald to-day the an.
nouneed reductlon ln prices was ab-
normal. Hn sald lt was due to tne
fact that the drougbt ln thc cattto
ralslng country had lneroiisod the cost
ot hay. Tlie farfner wlth cattle on hU
hands must pay *36 a ton for hls ha>,
and rather than do thls he wa.. senu-
ing hls cattle and sheep to market.
This accountcd for tho suddon turn-
hlr- ln prices. he sald.
"Thls turnble ls not nll normal and

wlll noi all be permanent, declared
Secretarv Wliaon, "hut a plentllul corn

crop and plenty of graln wlll enablc
the farmer to feed freely and we

should get a lower level of prices.
Lower prlceo are certain to come, pro¬
vlded that somewthere between the
farmer and the consumer there Is no
comblnatlon nor agreement to Keep
pftcCs up."

CORN-JUDGING DAY~
TO BE CELEBRATED

lnterestlng Program of Events Ar¬
ranged for Vlsltors.Mnn Held «

L'p nnd Itohbed.
ISpeclal toThe Tlmcs-Dispatch.l

Washington. N. C, November IC.
Thursday wlll be celebrated ln thls
clty as Corn Judging Day. an.l tlie oc¬

caslon promlses to be a gala day in
the hlstory of Washington. The com¬

mlttee of arrangements appointed by
the Chamber of Commerce have been
worklng assidubusly, and a very in-
teresttng program of events for
the day will be the result. Soveral es-
curalons wlll be operated over the dif¬
ferent rallroads leadlng into the clty,
and a record-breaklng crowd is ex¬

pected to vlslt Washington on that
day from all over the adjolnlng coun¬

tles of thls section.
Tlie corn exhibits and corn Judging

wlll bc- held ln the large tobaeco ware¬
house on the northern suburb of tho
city. and a public oyster roast will be
tendered the vlsltors at the manu¬
facturing plant of the Eureka Lumber
Company. Six handsome solld sllver
lovlng cups, awarded by C. H. Fuller,
of Provldenee, R. I., and a number of

When You Think
Of thc pain which many wornen experience with every
montb it makes the gentlencss and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-

gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would
not gladiy be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Plerce's Favorlte Prescrlptlon makes
weak womon stronji and slck women

well, and 6lves them freedom from pain.
It establishes reiularity, subdues Intlam.
motlon, hcala alceratlon and cures te*
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med»
ir-al Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you want a book that tells all about woman's disenies, and how to care
them at home, send 21 onc-ccr.t stamps to Dr. Piorce to pay cost of mailing
only, and he will send you n free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser.revised, up-to-dute edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindin^, 31 stamps.

4% Mon. 780 or 781
Garage Mnri 1K\

Day & Night »wll. iOQ

Jefferson Hotel, Mon. 786
Richmond Hotel, Mad. 4061
Murphy's Hotel, Mad. 6660
Lexington Hotel, Mad. 6620

TAXIMETER RATES
"Ask Mr. Bowman"

Virginia Taxi- Service Co.

for Your Thanksgiving
You will want some of our pure, rich, smooth Whiskey,

mellow Branclies and rare, full-bodied Wines for Thanks¬
giving.

These Delicious Distillates We Have
Ready for You Come From the Best
Makers in America and Europe.

Order now for future or present deliveries. Write for our
new catalogue. Mail orders a specialty.

Importer of Whiskies, Brandies, Wines and Cordials,
No. 1204 East Main Street,

Richmond, Va.
Madison 2637, Monroe 439.

not only cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth without in¬
jury, but impartspurityand fra-
grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobaeco
frVT^aiWOTI '»*W»I* .V.!»^**'^r_H'!W3C^3W^P*'.

handsome guns given by a. prominent
Northern manufnetiircr ure amoni? tho
prizes to lie given for the best exhibits
of corn 011 thls day. There nre also a

number of other prizes given by local
llrms.

ln the afternoon the Tarhe.el Motor
Boat Club Wlll hold nn lnterestlng
serles of raccH between riircerent spocd
boats in the club on Pnniltco niver'
for the bcnetll of the vlsltors-
Large numbcrs of farmers are ex¬

pected to visit thla clty on Thursday,
and everythlng wlll bo dono hy lh<S
citizens to glve tliem a eordlal and
hospitable welcome. "Corn .Judging
Day" was flrst Instltutert In thls clty
Ia8t>'year by the 'Jhamber of Commerco
for the purpose of encouraging *.he
productlon of better crops throughout
Ihls section, and these agrl'CUUural
fairs are now to be held annually in
thls clty.
News reached thls clty yesterdav

that Blijah Hardlson. of Chocowinity
townshlp. was held up on the county
road near Oriental a few days ago
and assault ed nnd robbed by an un-

known whtte man anrl negro. Mr. Hur-
dlson was walklng about three mlles
from Oriental when he waa accosted
by the two men and asked for flvo
dollars ln change for a blll. Pulllng a

roll of bllls out of hls pocket, he
started to make the desired change,
when one of the men pulled a re¬
volver and shot hlm ln the head, the
shot only stunnlng hlm at the time.
He was then robbed, and the men made
good thelr escape. Mr. Hardlson was
later found and taken to Oriental for
medlcal treatment.

Flve Couple* Mnrrlert at One Time.
ISpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Bristol, Va., November 16..Rev. A.
H. Burroughs, of the Bristol Gretria.
Green. had a carnival of marriage al
hls hotel for elopera yesterday and
lo-day. havlng marrleil tive couplcs at
one time to-day. The partles to thls
romance were: Walter Pollard, of Boa-
noke. and AII.-x Mary I-'elders. of Blue
Bldge Kprings: Ilorman E. Hughes and
Mlss Lillie Cothran, of Lynchburg.
Brnest Carter and Misn Zulla North-
ero.")8. of Lynchburg; WUHam H. Dorln
and Mlss Bertha niankenshlp. of Boa-
noke: Berry 11. Tate and Miss Bessle
Farrls, of Meadow View, Va.

Cbrisllnnsburg Vouth Injnrrd.
[Special to Tho Times-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg, Va.. November 18..Har¬
ry Lawrence, a Christlansburg youth.
was severely injured last night at
Tha.xtons, ln attetnptlng to board a
movlng traln bound for Lynchburg. He
ls now at tho Hygeia Hospltal here.
suffering from severe wounds in hls
head and a- fractured leg.

FOR 600D iiS
Question of $700,000 Issue to Be

Decided in Wise
County.

[Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Blg Stono Gap, Va., November 16..

An electlon Wlll bc held ln wlse coun¬

ty on Tuesday on a proposed bond Is¬
sue of $700,000 to build macadam
roads. Owlng to tho strenuous Con¬
gressional campalgn there has been
very little actlve Interest tnken ln the
matter untll now. This past woek,
however, arfvocateu pf the Issue are

Hoodlng the county wlth oratory and
illustrated lectures. John W. Chalk-
loy, president and moving i-plrit of
the Wlse County Good Roads Associa¬
tion. secured Captain P. St. Juilen Wll¬
son, State Hlghway Commissloner. and
L. E. Boyklns, of thc Guvernmont
Good Roads Bureau at Washlngton,
ancl they, assisted by R. P. Bruce, John
W. Ciialkley, XX. Tate irvlne, General
XI. A. Ayers, O. M. Vlcar3, W. B. Ful¬
ton, R. R. Parker, A. P. Croekett, j,
ts. Addlngton, J. N. Htllman, J. D. Clay,
Jr., J. B. Kiser, C. Q. Count*-, W, W. (j.
Dotson and other local speakers wlll
address the voters in every preclnct ln
the county.
Only a little opposltion here and

there ln the county lias manlfested it¬
self, and lt seems that thc issue will
carry almost unanimously. However,
it is tlie deslre of tho associatlon to
poll us large a vote as poslble, and th'e
associatlon is worklng to thls ond, by
sending clrculars to every voter.
The call for/ tho electlon authorizes

the building of approxlmately 110
mlles of road, whlch wlll traverse
every part of tho county, and there ln
not a man in the county that wlll not
be directly beneflted.

It Includes branch roads up to all
of the coal operatlons, thereby givlng
the farmers good markets over line
roads. It also authorizes tlie extend-
lng of the maln roads through the
corporate limits of the town.-, and not

stopplng at the corporate limits on

one slde and commenclng again ou the
other. Thls Is a wlse ancl ust provis¬
lon, as the towns wlll have to pay
their part of the taxes to take care

of the Interest on thc bonds and sink-
lng fund to redeem same, and if It
were left to the towns to build Insldc
thelr own corporate limits, some ol
them would not be able to do so for a

long time, and It would leave a' lot ot

unsightly gaps. An lllustratlon of
thls ls the line road from Cleveland to

Lebanon. This road stops at the cor¬

porate limits of Lebanon, and a red
clay dlrt street extends through the
town.
This ls the largest good roads bond

issue ever proposed in tlie State, but
"Wise is a very rich county and has
ample assessable value and no bonds
out3tandlng at present. The assess¬
able value would now allow a maxi¬
mum bond Issue by the county of
JI,000,000, and under the new assess¬

ment belng taken it ls Increased to

$1,200,003, leaving a margin of $500,000.

Broadstreet's KePort.
Bradstrect'* Saturday wlll say for Rlch¬

mond and vlclnlty:
Taken In general, trade conditions are

normal for thi* season, however, a lack of
bouyancy Is noted ln some Hnos. Dealers
in toys and hollday goods report satisfac¬
tory orders. Shoes, rubber goods and kln-
dre.d lines contlnue actlve. Dry goods nre

rather qulet. Produce and frults are ln
good demand; the same may be sald ot
fancy grocerles. Drugs and ehemiculs con.

tlnue actlve. The demand for lumber is
qulet and bulldlng shows less activity. Re-
tail trade ls fair and collectlons show Im-
provement ovor a comparativo perlod of last
month.

Sentenced to Peultentlnry.
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Staunton. Va.. November 16..George
Lewis. a negro, who had been makin*?
frequent hauls on the largest cloanlng
establlshment here, and taken a large
number of suits of clothes, was caught.
and on yesterday, ln thc Corporatlon
Court, he was convicted and sent to
the penltentlary for three years.

Convenlliin Delegntea Arrlve.
[Special to Tlio Times-Dispatch.1

Roanoke, Va.. November 16..Dele¬
gates to thc Virginia State Baptist
Associatlon. which convenes here Frl¬
day, began arrlving to-day. Moro
than 1,000 vlsitors will be here for
the convention.

_

Coniniittec Will Meet at Brlstol.
iSpeeial to Tho Times-Dispatch. 1

Roanoke. Va., November 16..The
meetlng of the Ninth Dlstrlct Demo¬
cratlc Committee called last night by
Chairman St. Clal-. for November 26,
at Pulaskl, wlll be held at Brlstol on
the day named. The change was made
to-day.

._--.¦.¦.¦-

Woodward.Rosenbergcr.
[Special to Tlie Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Wlnchester, Va., November 16..Geo.
Woodward and Mlss Julla A. Rosen-
berger, a popular young Winchester
couple, were marrled in Washington
by Rev. II. Schroeder.

._. ....

Berryninn."Wllllnmaon.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

Front Royal. Va., November 16..A.
XV Berrvman, a promlnent farmer, and
Miss Josslo -V. Williamson, both of
I.lnden, were married this afternoon
in the parlors of the Afton Inn Hotel,
Rev. N. N. Ilall offlclatlng.

Oovernor nt Harrlannburg.
[Speolal to The Times-Dispatch.1

Hurrisonburg. Va., November 16..
Governor Mann arrived to-night and
will address tho Boys" Corn Palr here
to-morrow, and also address students
of Shenandoah Collogiato Instltute at
Dayton.

.-...¦....-

Sydnor Ih Acqultted.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmos-Dlspatch.l

Warsa.w, Va., November 16..Tho
trlal of G. Mllton Sydnor, charged
wlth tho embezzlement of funds al¬
leged to belong to the Armour Fer-
tlil/.ei* Works, which has boen In prog¬
ress in tho Circuit Court here sinco
Monduy, was concluded late thls af¬
ternoon. The jury returned a vordlct
of aequlttal._

ltosenhelser Not Wanted.
Tbe caBO agKinst Thomas Hoaenheiser. who

was arrested Tuusday mornlng by Blcyclu
Pollceman Gerrlng as a fugltlve irom jus-
tteo from Norfolk. waa continued ln tho
Pollco Court yeaterday mornlng to Novem¬
ber 19, but a telegrum from tho Norfolk
authorltles waa received lator* saying that
tbe nmn was not wanted thoro. Rosen-
hclscr was ilioro^pon roleauod.

TEXAS SCHOOL SENDS
PACKAGE T0 VIRGINIA

SiunploB of Products of Lone Star
Stnte,.Negi'" Womnii Senteneed

to Penltentlnry.
[Soeclal toTho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

F.redericksburg, -Va., Nov. 16..Mr.
Hugh .*>.- Bird, superlntondent of the
iM-odorteksburg schools, received n,
paekuga addressed to tlie Sohool Chll¬
dren of Grado No. 3 of tho Publlc
Schools. The paokage was from tUa
thlrd-grudo children of tho school at
Auelene, Tex., nnd contalned samples
PX yruducts I'ttlaed iu that soctlon of

The Brights take the new Santa Fe
Tourist Cars to California.

When you "go tourist'' on the Santa Fe to winterless
California you ride in modern, improved tourist sleepers,
built by Pullman. They are extra roomy, and have all the latest comforts.

You save money, too, in railroad and berth fares.
These cars run daily on our California Fast Mail, Lot Not room here totell the vrhole story. It's in our tour-

Angeles Express and San Francisco Express. All the way ist sleeper folder. Won't you write for a copy?
on Santa Fe rails. Fred Harvey meals are served. Always a pleasure to fully aniwer every inquiry.

Quickest and shortest line to many California points. 0.0. DrttAao, Oen. East. Pass. Agt, A. T. & S. F. By.,
Personally-conducted excursions tti-weekly. «" Broadwsy, New York Clty.

For California land folders write to C. L. Seagravest Gen. Coloniration Agt, 1119 Railway Exch., Chicago.

the country, such as cotton. pecans,
mesqulte, hackberry and old field peas.
Accompany was a letter giving In¬
formation about the products and
asklng for an exchange of articles
raised ln thla part of Virginia. The
chlldren hero were dellghted. They
took great Interest In the letter and
the samples and wlll prepare a pack¬
age to be sent to the Abelene chlldren
ln Texas, and wlll respond to the
letter.
The case of Annle Hill. a young

To Telephone a Telegram
to the Western Union, Say:

"TELEGRAM"

IF you wish to transmit a telegram to the Western Union
Office by Bell Telephone simply say "TELEGRAM."

The operator will connect you with the proper Western
Union Bell Telephone. Thus you may dictate your tele¬

gram and save yourself the inconvenience of waiting for a

messenger.

For the convenience of the public this new method is

now in effect in all cities in which the Southern Bell Tele¬

phone Company operates.

ARE YOU A BELL TELEPHONE .SUBSCRIBER?

OUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

Prizes
and a hoe Shine

The Shoeshine Machine, 726 E. Main
5c and you get a shine and the shine may get you $5.00,

12 Cash Prizes. Contest Ends Saturday Night.
Each person having their shoes shined by our' clcver machine will bc given a ticket bearing a serial numhe r

upon which you place your name and estimate of the number of shoe shines made by thc machine^dunng this week-

in during
following:

The Prizes
Flrst correct or nearest estimate.$5.00
Second correct or nearest estlmate. 2.50
Next flve correct or nearest estlmates, each.. 1.0|)
Noxt five correct or nearest estlmates, each.. .50

Information
Your shoes beautlfully shined in 59 seconds.

An estimate with every shine. A shine for a nickel.
The lowest number of shines made in one day
was 40; the highest 170.

Successful contestants will be announced Tuesday, November 22d, at 726 East Maln Street.

INTERNATIONAL MACHINE CORPORATION, 726 E. Main.
Executlve Offlces, 703 Mutual Building, Rlchmond, Va.

colored woman, charged wlth the
burning of a harn and several head
of cattle belonging to Thomas Waller
In Stafford county. ln 190S. was con-

cluclcri ln the Clreult Court of Staf¬
ford county. The Jury brought ln a

verdict of gullty and flxed a penalty
of live years in the penltentlary. Thls
is the second trlal, the flrst trlal
havlng resulted ln a hung jury.
Chlchester & Chlchester, who reprc-
fentod the accused, entered an ap¬
peal, and they were given slxty days

tn whlch to prepare their blll of ex-
ceptlons. Commonwealth's Attorney
G. B. Wallace represented the State.
Ex-Mayor M. G. WUlls, who was

unanimously elected at tho last meet¬
lng of the Clty Councll a member of
that body to flll the vacancy caused
by the reslgnation of John C. Melville,
who moved out of the State, docllnes
to serve on account of buslness en-

gagemonts. and the Councll, at lta
meetlng to-morrow night, wlll eleet
some one else.


